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ln the 1980s, while
in therapy

Merdith Maran
'recovered'the
memorythat her
father had sexually
abused her She
told herfamilyand
cut allties with him,
Then, years late[
like manyother
Talse memory
victimsishe began
to question her
own convictions,,,
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e$memodeg'
hen lwasin my30s, lacq.tsed myffirerof
molesting me. ldidntsee him ortalkto
him for eight years. I didn't let my cfrildren
see him either. And then I realised that it

moved bywhat I learned. With missionaryzeal, lspent
the nextfewyearswrfing expos6s of child serualabusefo
nevvspaperc and magazines. The more I leamed, the mon
I felt I'd joined a back-room club. I found it all endlessly

wasn'ttue.

compelling: the nerarest incqst study, the latesttheory the
most promising newtreatment. Conversations wih my
husband and ftiends seemed trivial in comparison.
One evening I was at a therapy group, researcfring
an article, and as I sat listening to one of the accused
men speaking, I heard avoice in my head. hwas my
father. I was 1 5 and he was yelling at my first boyfriend,
Carl, saying, 'She's mine! I'll killyou if you don't leave
heralone.'
And then I saw Carl yelling the same thing. \trhich
version was real? \rVho was the violent one? Mytather
often lost his temper. He'd slapped me in the face more
than once. But had hatfight wen happened? Was I
making the whole thing up? Vt/hy had I left hom e at 1n
\A/hen I was a little girl, my dad was my best fiiend,
and lwas his. We had everything in common, including
this: we liked each other more than either of us liked my
mother. But as a teenager I'd lost interest in him. I'd met

lnthe late 1970s, ahandfulof feministscholaF had
canied out ground-breaking research and delivered some
disfressing news: incest wasn't the rare anomaly it had
long been believed to be; it happened often, in normal
familie. A psycfrological phenomenon called repressed
memory had allowed this to go unacknowledged, even
unknown. As Frzud had first asserted a cenUry earlien
the impact of child serual abuse on young psyches was
so profound thatvictims often losttheir memories, br

yearsordecades.
These findings tansformed incest from a dirty secret
obsession. ln the 80s and eady gos,
several cultural icons, including Roseanne Banand Oprah
Winfrey, went public as incest survivors. lncest memoirs hit
bestseller lists .The 6lor Purple, a novel about incest, won
the Puli2er prize. Meanwhile, children were being removed
fromtheirhomes, and parentswere being sentto jail.
of family life into an

Thousands of familiqs were tom apart by accusations of
sexual abuse, often made by aduft dzughters who claimed
to have repressed, then recovered memories of childhood
molestation bytheirffirers. Mine was one of them.
ln 1 982, when I was a writer and mother of two young
children, I got a job editing a book by one of those
pioneering bminist researchers. I was shoc*ed and

Carl and had beenforbiddentosee him. Justlikethat,

myhero became myenemy.
My parents had divorced and mytatherremarried
twice, setding in Puerto Rico. My mother had moved to an
apartrnent nearby, but our relationship was sfrained, too,
and itwas a place lseldomwent.
\Mren I got home from the group that night, I couldn't
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< stop oying. My husband Robert put his
arms around me and forthefirsttime in ten
years of maniage my body involuntarily
recoiled fiom his touch. I cried myself to sleep

onthecouch.
I started having dreams - about incest,
about mytather- but how could I tellwhether
theywere based on memories? lsawaseries of
therapists, and my maniage fell apart.
Around the same time, I surprised mpetf
bytalling frcr awoman, Jane, whom I'd met
through work. Like weryone else with whom I'd
sunounded myself, she was an incest survivor.
Myhther and I hadn't lived on the same
continent since I'd left home. Now he and his
wife Gloria, a woman six years older than I
was, announced they were moving nearby, to
spend more time with his grandchildren.' Better
late than neveli' my brother said to me,
sarcastically. His children, Emmy and Zach,
were six and eight; mine, Matthew and Charlie,

were six and seven. Ourhtherwas the only

grandffiiertheyhad.
As mytathe/s anival neared, I stated feeling
hopeful. Maybe having him in mylifeagainwould
bring us doser, and quash myfears.
Sure enough, myfirstthoughtwhen I saw him
was, 'He couldn't have.'
'How can you leave your children wih him?'
Jane asked me. 'Don'tyou think you should tell

yourbrothef'
Tell my brother wtpP' I said. 'l still don't know

whathappened.'
You haveto believe yourcelf,' Jane said.
'Feelings don't lie. Dreams don't lie.'
I didn'ttell my brother. lnstead, I watched
my fiather warily whenwer he was with my
children, and I gave them baths after days

theyspentwith him, suneptitiously inspecting
theirbodies.
One wening, I was dlMng Mattrew and
Charlie home fom a sleepover d Grandpa s
when Matthew said, 'Grandpa got mad at Charlie
and threur him down on the couch really hard.
Charliecried.'
saw red. When they were asleep, I called him.
You know how children exaggerate,' he said.
\Mrere had I heard that before? Oh yes:
fom the child molesters and incestuous fathers
and ritualabusers I'd inteMewed and read
I

aboutforyears.
The nexttime Gloria called to invite the
children overi ltold herfiom then on I was going
to stay with them while they spent time with her
and myhther. She didn'taskwtry. ldidn'ttell.
Then my father and I got into a phone
argumert about my relationship with Jane.
'tt's not legitimde in my eyes,' he said, 'or in

theeyesof the law.'
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Believeyource$ I heard nry lorer
and nrytherapists safng. Ifyou think
you \\rene abused, then you wene
'l thought you liked Jane,' I said. From my
first boyftiend to the husband I'd dMorced,
mytather had ignored, mocked or scomed
everyone I'd loved. Hewasdoingwhd
he'd alwap done: punishing me for loving

someoneelse.
'l can see how damaged your children are,' he
said. They are disturbed by your homosexuality.'
My life wifl,r myfatherflashed befirre me. The
childhood years of wanting and worshipping him.
The adolescent years of batding him. The adutt
years of missing him. And the pastb\ / years of

suspecting him. Now I knewthetruth. He didn't
care about who I was or what I needed. He cared
only about how I made him feel. Of course he
was capable of using me frcr his own pleasure,
discarding me when he was through. He was
doing it now.
My incest nightmares weren't tantasies. They
were memories. Mytather's big, blunt hands. The

wiry black hairs on his knuckles. . . You're
wrong about my children,' I said. You're wrong

aboutme.'
'You nenrercould standto hearthemlth about
yourself,' he said. 'That's why you sunound
yourself with weak-minded people who don't
question you. l'm the only one who knows the

realyou.'
'Don't wer call me again.' I slammed down
thephone.
I

joined a counselling group br incest

survivors and re ad The hunge To Heal , a nsn
book that was a bible for the recovered-memory
movement and went on to sell two million copies
Itwasfull of personal stories, checklists, advice
on how and when to reveal the truth. Now

it

was

timetotellmyhmily.
I asked my brotherto meet mefor dinner.'l'm
prettysure Dad molested me,' lsaid. I pulled out

a list

-
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and read itto him,watching himwresflewihwhat

lwassafng.
'l knowthis kind of hing happens,' he said.
just never thougfrt. . .'
My sister-in-law called me at seven the next
morning. 'l'm so sor4r,' she said. 'ls there
anything I can do?' lfelt so relieved. Allthose
horror stories of incest survivors being
'l

disbelieved by their fiamilies; thd wasn't
happeningto me.

'Doug and I were talking,' she went on.
'Do you think it's safeto leave Emmy and
Zacfi alone with your dad?' I saw them with
my boys in mytathe/s apartment, laughing at
his bad jokes, drinkingforbidden cansof Pepsi.
I'm ruining myfamily,Ithought. And l'm noteven
surewhy.
Believeyourself, I heard my loverand
my therapisb safng. lf you think you were
abused and your lib shows the symptoms,

thenyouwere.
'No,' I told my sister-inJaw, 'l wouldn't leave
your children with him if I were you.' I wentto see
my mother, and told herwhat I believed.
\Mrat you're saying is impossible. Your ffiher
couldn't have donethatto you. He didn't even
like sex with me,' she said.
She called firstthing the next day. Your
fatherhad hisfailings, bntthere's noway he
could have done something like that to you.'
She paused. 'He loved you more than anyone
else in the world.'
'l'm sorrythis is so hard on you,' I said.
Not long aftei myffirer left a message on my
answering machine.
'Hello, Meredilh,' he said.'l'm wondering if
you're ready to resume our relationship.'
ldidn'tcallhim back.
By 1990 I'd been following the instructions in
The Counge ToHearbrt\ttlo years. I'd cnt off all
contact with my father and kept my children

awayfrom him. But I realised I needed to stop
writing and reading about incest, to stop allthe
therapyand spendtimewith old friends again,
go outfordrinks andtofilmsthat made me laugh
insteadof cry.
Itworked, br me. But as my nightnares
and memories receded, Jane's were becoming
more graphicand disturbing. She remembered
being raped before she was live years old.
She remembered men and women standing
around acampfire in aforest, chanting,
wearing dark robes.
Bythat point, therewere dozens of satanic
ritual abuse cases reaching the courts. But
there was also a backlash growing, led by
the False Memory Syndrome Foundation,
andthe same newspapers andWshows
that had covered the incest storieswere
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jumping on the bandwagon. Therapistswere
sued for implantingfalse memories, stripped
of their licences and ordered to pay settlements.
Convictions were overtumed, the accused
setfree.
Not for the first time, I started to doubt
myself. Had I created my incest memories?
Six years earlier I'd told my brother and his

wife notto leavetheirchildren alonewith my
dad. Now I said, I wasn't so sure, lt was a relief to
admit that. I'd been f inding Jane's stories of ritual
abuse harderto belienre, too. Eventually,

wesplitup.
My father had a heart attiack, serious
enough to make me realise I had to stop this

while there was still time. Whatever my
accusation had been when I'd made it-a

statementof tuth, of tnrh as I'd seen itthen, of
solidadV - it was something else now. Quite
possibly, amatterof liband death.
lconsidered showing up on his doorstep, but
I was afraid he'd tum me away. lnstead, I sent a
card. He replied, sayrng he was ready to see me.
Hewas greyerthan I remembered. Balder.
Shorter. He'd been so much bigger in my head.

Everytime I tried to talk aboutwhat had
happened, he changed the subject. We spentthe
aftemoon, andthe nextseveral years, thatway:
no questions ansruered, no questions asked.
And then, justwhen I'd fully regained my mind,
myffirerwas diagnosed wiffr Alzheime/s
disease and began to lose his. I was leftwith two
options. I could hope he'd brgetthe wrong I'd
done him, along with the other details slipping

throughthefissures in his brain. Or lcould
convince him to hanre a conversation with me
abouttt/hat l'd done and why I'd done it-and tell
him howsorrylwas.
l wentto see him.'Vt/hen it happened,' he said

without preamble, 'lthoughtyou'd cometo your
senses in afewdays.' Hefrowned, grasping a

memory.'Butthen I kept calling you, and you
wouldn'ttalkto me.'
I swallowed.'l neverbrgot about you, Dad.'
'l called your mothe[ too. I asked her if there
could be anytruth to what you were saying.'
Oh my God, I thought. lf he's not sure he didn't
do it, how can I be sure? 'And that's how you
decided you didn't molest me?' I asked.
You know how it is,' he said. 'You hear
something often enough, you startto believe

ft'sfue.'
'Oh, yes,'lsaid.'ldo know howthat is.'
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